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Glorer. J.-TilIS was a suit to recover
possession of certain lands alleged to have
been, granted to thc plaintif] under a mok ur
rurce lease bv the zernindar defendant but
of which plaintiff had not been allowed to
take possession by the other defendant, who
likewise claimed a mokurruree interest.

.Specl,1! A/'Jietll from a decision passed by
the Jildid'll Cantmissioner 0/ Chota Nag
pore, dated tlte 15th JUlle ,867,l'el!ersing
a decision Passed ;'1' the Assistant C011l

miss/oncr oj t/l<7t Distrld, dated the 14th
Jlt~J' 1866.

Rughoonath Dobey (Plaintiff), Appellant,

The zcmindar defendant admitted the
plaintiff's right, and alleged that thernokur
ruree lease set up by the other defendant
was false, he never having had anything be
yond a terminable lease, at the expiry of which
the land had been given to the plaintiff.

The substantive defendant pleaded a
mok urrurce lease from the year 1235 B. S.

The Court of first instance held the mokur
rurce pottah of the defendant to be spurious,
and consequently gave plaintiff a decree;
but the Judicial Commissioner considered that,
as the' defendant had admittedly been in
possession of the land for the last 20 years,
the onus of proving that he held on a ter
minable lease only was on the plaintiff, and,
as he was unable to discharge it, !he Judi-

ll-a

whether or n~t - th~- wido~; -CO~lld-h-a~~-I-----Vh~-rd June~-;868.

paid "them off from the income. In short. Present:

the special appellant wishes to place upon I
The Hon"l)le G. Loch and F. A. Glover,

the purchaser the burthenof a very distinct
I Judges.

proof as to the necessity for the sale. •
'l'h Jell f' I I I Onus probandi-Possessory suit-Mokurruree

1 e u ge las ounel on 't ie evil ence

I
lease.

adduced that the widow sold to pay her
husband's debts, and that the defendant i Case No. 120 of 186 7.

bought oona fide. There can be no question:

that the son would take his father's property

hurthened with his liabilities; and if these'

were cleared off by the sale of that properly, !

or pall of it, it cannot be said that such!
alienation was to the minor's disadvantage, ;

or that it was one which a guardian would
110t have been justified in making.

, Purcsh Ram :\Ldl,lta (Defendant), Nespolldent.
But even if there were a question as to the

propriety of the zuardian's conduct the i Baboos illohendro fall .''';home and Kedar-
_ e "lIallz Chaitcrjcc for Appe l'ant.

mere fact ot her having been able to make i

some more advantageous arrangement for the f Bnboo J1/oldllee llfohltll Ro.y for Respondent.

estate of the minor would nat nullify a sale: l n a snit to recover p""i'e"i"n of landljndcr a mokur-
rurce lease g-rantcll to pl;:intifl by the zemindar (defend.

to bona-fide purchasers for value. The well- : ant, whn admitted ih validity) from the other defend-
_. ant who had been in possession 20 years, and who also

known case of H unoornan I'ershad Pandey claimed a mok urru rcc interest- IIEl.D that the onus lay
1 I'd' d h with the substantive defendant to show that his lease
ias at It own t at such a purchaser would was mokurrurcc.

be protected, if he had exercised due care and

had made such enquiry as was open to him,

and had believed in the existence of a

reasonably credited necessity. The ruling
has been followed by this Court in the case

of a guardian. (Ville Radha Kishorc Mocker

jce rersus Mirtunjoy Gao, 7 Weekly l\c

porter 23.)

And as the Judge has found as facts that

there were debts due by the special appellant's

father, and that the widow sold the property

in order to payoff those debts, it would seem

that there was such an apparent necessity as

would justify the purchase. It is nowhere

shown that there were any other means of
paying off incumbrances, or that the widow
had a-ny income of her own sufficient far
the purpose.

We think that there is no ground of
special appeal in this case, and that the
application should be rejected with costs.
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versus

Kumola Kant Bukshee and others (Judg
ment-debtors), RespolldC1lls.

Baboo Issur Chunder Chuckerbutly
for Appellants.

No one for Respondents.

Khema Debia and others (Decree-holders),
Appellants,

Present :

The jrd June 1868.

The Hon'ble H. V. Bayley and W.
l\Iarkby, Judges.

Where one person' jointly interested with others in
land is compelled to pay Government revenue in excess
of his proper share, each co-sharer is bound to refund
so much as he ought himself to have paid; and this ob
jection is to be enforced by a suit against all the co
sharers in which the amount of their several, liabilities
is to be declared by the Court.

HELD that, where a decree is not a joint one against
all the defendants, but a separate one as against each
batch of defendants, the proceedings against one batch
have no effect towards keeping alive the separate decrees
against other batches.

lIfarkby, J.-THE appellants in this case
are seeking to execute a decree, dated arst
March 1863, which declares that certain of
the defendants in the suit, being six in
number, should pay to the plaintiff Rupees
749-0-9 ; that certain others of the defend
ants, being five in number, should pay to
the plaintiff Rupees 91-8-2; that certain
others of the defendants, being three in num
ber, should pay to the plaintiff Rupees 60·8.6 ;
and that the remainder of the defendants,
being seven in number, should pay the-sum of
Rupees 280-0-9; in all, Rupees 1,181-5-0,
which, with costs in proportion, the defend
ants were to pay according to their respectIve
shares.

The suit was brought by one of several
persons jointly interested in land against his
co-sharers, the ground of his action being
that he had been compelled to pay the ,whole
Government revenue due in respect of the
land, and he now sought to recover from
his co-sharers that which he had paid in
excess of his own proper share. The result
of the suit was that he got a decree' in his
favor in the form stated above. '

The obligation of the co-sharers in SOme
way or other to satisfy this demand is well
known, though there has been occasionally
some difficulty and some misunderstanding
as to the exact nature of the obligation,

Case NO·4 70 of 1867. the mode in which it arises, and the mode in
lIliscellaneous Appeal from an order passed which it is to be enforced.

~J! the Judge of Rajshah)'e, dated the 71h The mode in which the obligation arises
June 1867, affirming an order passed b)' is no longer of any importance as soon as
Ihe Prinapal ~udder Ameen 0/ Ihal it is ascertained what the obligation is, ai!d
l)/slnd, dated Ike 1~/h January 1867. I the mode in which it is to be enforced j and

b

Contribution-Mode of enforcing the obliga
tion-Limitation-Keeping alive a separate
decree.

cial Commissioner refused to disturb the
defendant's possession.

This decision appears to us clearly wrong.
The special appellant holds a mokurruree
lease from the zemindar. The defendant
claims to hold a similar lease. He admits
the zemindar's general rights, but puts
forward the special plea that those rights
were barred by the grant to him of a mokur
ruree lease long prior to that set up by the
plaintiff. Under these circumstances, the
01lUS of proof was not upon the plaintiff
to show that the defendant's lease was tern.
porary, but upon the defendant to show that
it was mokurruree ; and a bare possession for
20 years or more would not shift the burthen,
or give the defendant a mokurruree title
against his landlord, without clear proof of
his right to hold at fixed rates. This is not a
suit under Act X. of 1859, where a plea of
holding at one and the same rate, since the
settlement might be supported by the pre
sumption arising from 20 years' continuous
payment at that rate, but one in which the
tenant fixes the date of his lease in a certain
year.

The Judicial Commissioner observes that
the defendant's possession for 20 years has
been proved by the plaintiff's own witnesses,
but we remark that these witnesses speak
of this possession as being that of an ijaradar
or farmer only, so that their evidence in no
way benefits the defendant's case.

The case must go back, in order that the
Judicial Commissioner may find whether or
not the defendant holds his land on a valid
mokurruree title from the zemindar. If he
does nOI, the plaintiff, who is admitted by
the zernindar to hold in that manner,
will be entitled to take possession of the
land. Costs will follow the result.




